Honorius Augustodunensis

on Pentecost

By the word of the Lord the heavens were established; and all the power of them by the Spirit of his mouth. Through the Son, who is the Word of God, not only the heavens, but yea all things have been created from nothing, and, lest they descend once more into nothingness, they have been established by the same Word and all their power has been supplied by the Spirit of his mouth. Those angels are also called Heavens who, when the others fell, were established in charity through the Word and abundantly furnished in every virtue through his Spirit. Hence it is written: God’s Spirit hath made the heavens fair; because he embellished these heavens with stars and the angels with virtues.

Verily, the angelic spirits are created through the Son, but given life through the Holy Spirit; the substance of light began to glister through the Son, but its splendor shone forth through the Holy Spirit; the firmament is fashioned by the Son, but it turns in swift circular motion through the Holy Spirit; the sun, moon, and stars are set to preside over times through the Son, but the finishing touch is set through the Holy Spirit with the luštre of light; the rivers are poured out through the Son, their streaming course is assigned by the Holy Spirit; the earth is formed through the Son, it is strewn with fruits and flowers through the Holy Spirit; the various kinds of animals are brought forth through the Son, they are imbued with the breath of life through the Holy Spirit, and through Him the birds are sustained in flight, the fish in swimming, and reptiles and serpents in their slithering; man is made in God’s image through the Son, but his soul is brought to life through the Holy Spirit; the Holy Spirit inspires divers talents and also bestows the divers crafts. Divers kinds of tongues are given by the Holy Spirit, and through Him the manifold rivers of the Scriptures are brought out of the hidden treasures of wisdom.

Through the Holy Spirit the patriarchs pointed out in figures the events that were to happen concerning Christ and the Church; through the same Spirit the Prophets spake, foretelling these same events through the Scriptures; through the same Spirit the Apostles were confirmed, and they spread the word that these events had come to pass in the world; through the same Spirit the doctors were inspired, and explained the Scriptures. Man was redeemed from death through the Son; through the Holy Spirit he was regenerated in baptism unto life. Sins are remitted through the Holy Spirit, and through Him
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1 Psalm 32:6
2 Job 26:13.
3 The whole paragraph is a whirlwind tour through salvation history, beginning with the days of Genesis.
4 This passage resonates with the collect for the Vigil of Pentecost, which alludes to the Holy Spirit as the “light of [Christ’s] light” and “splendor” of his “brightness”: Præsta, quæsumus, omnipotens Deus: ut claritatis tuæ super nos splendor effulgeat; et lux tuæ lucis corda eorum, qui per gratiam tuam renati sunt, Sancti Spiritus illustratione confirmet. Cf. also Ambrose’s hymn Splendor paternae gloriiæ.
5 1 Corinthians 12:10.
7 Baptism was administered during the Vigil of Pentecost, and the newly baptized are mentioned each day of the Octave in the proper Hanc igitur. References to baptism abound in the Mass texts.
souls are raised to life from the death of transgressions. Through the Holy Spirit many abandoned the world and embraced the religious life; through Him many shone with signs and miracles. Through the Holy Spirit even today many are converted into the better life; through Him many are rapt into heaven in ecstasy. Through the Son the dead are brought back to life; through the Holy Spirit they are changed to everlasting life. The world is judged through the Sun; through the Holy Spirit both sides are given their just deserts. Through the Son God the Father shall create a new heaven and a new earth, but through the Holy Spirit He shall transform all things into a new and better state. Heaven, forsooth, shall be clothed with the sun’s splendor through Him; through Him the sun shall be clad with seven-fold light; through Him the moon shall gleam with the sun’s brightness; through Him the earth shall come into bloom as lovely as paradise. Then the Son shall lead them out from the toil of earthly life and make them to sit down, whilst He shall come by to minister to them, for upon his return from the Judgement He shall make his elect rest in divers mansions according to their divers merits and show them the glory of His divinity face to face. The Holy Spirit, withal, shall make them shine forth in full joy, radiant like the sun, with perfect knowledge of the Triune Unity.

We celebrate this feast for seven days, since we venerate the Holy Spirit in His seven gifts, as foretold by the prophet: the Spirit of wisdom, and of understanding, the Spirit of counsel, and of fortitude, the Spirit of knowledge, and of godliness, the Spirit of the fear of the Lord.9 These are the seven women who took hold of one man,10 since the seven gifts of the Holy Spirit laid hold of Christ’s body.11 All who fear God scale the heavens by the gift of this Spirit. Indeed, through Him they are granted fear, which is of two kinds, for there is servile fear and filial fear. A servant, by troth, fears his lord lest he condemn him; a son fears his father lest he disinherit him. An adulterous woman fears lest her husband come; a chaste wife fears lest he depart. When the Holy Spirit, who is charity, shall have laid hold of the soul, He shall cast out servile fear;12 but the fear of the Lord endureth for ever and ever.13 For then he shall not fear hell as a servant, since he shall seek to commit no sin, but as a son, rather, he shall cling to God through love of virtue, and so lay hold of his inheritance. Let us obtain his grace by praying that we might dread the Lord our God, as servants, by avoiding evil, lest he inflict punishment on us for contemning His commandments, nay more, lest he punish us with everlasting torments as enemies rebelling against him. Let us beg that we might fear Him, as sons do a good father, by so acting that we might become co-heirs with his Son in the enjoyment of the Father’s face. After the fear of God, the Holy Spirit gives piety, in order that man might serve his maker with devotion, and to do for his neighbor what good acts are in his power. Then He inspires knowledge, so that man may know what he must do and what he must avoid. After knowledge He gives fortitude so that man may not be turned to vice by difficulties or
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9 Isaia 11:2.
10 Isaia 4:1, read at the Vigil Mass of Pentecost.
11 Cf. Isaia 11.
12 1 John 4:18.
13 Psalm 18:10.
pleasures. Then He supplies reason with the gift of counsel that he may choose what is expedient, and spurn what is harmful. Then He offers the gift of understanding so the soul can understand eternal things through the visible. Next He inspires wisdom, that the rational creature might disdain changing creatures, love his Creator who is the unchanging good, and hunger after the sole fount of wisdom, Christ, in the Holy Spirit.

Those who bloom in these virtues by the septiform Spirit’s aid shall obtain, through Him, seven gifts in body and seven gifts in soul when, in their fatherland, they shall come into possession of a two-fold inheritance, to wit, when they shall shine as the sun in body,⁴ and be equal to the angels in soul.⁵ Indeed their bodies shall shine seven times more brightly than the sun through Him whose beauty astonds the sun and moon. For Christ shall refashion our lowly bodies through the Holy Spirit, configuring them to the body of His glory,⁶ a spiritual body, and He whose word runneth swiftly⁷ shall endow them with such speed that their sight shall reach even unto heaven and their thoughts to the ends of the earth, so rapidly shall they be borne there by their bodies’ mobility. Yea verily, He who is the vigor of all things shall infuse our bodies with such strength that they shall easily overturn the masses of mountains with their foot. Moreover, the grace of liberty shall be given to them to such a degree by him who was free among the dead,⁸ that they shall be able to penetrate any solid object. Upon glimpsing them, the angels shall be overcome with marvelous delight and all the saints shall be filled with intense pleasure. At His bidding they shall drink their fill from every river of joy, when in the joy of their lord they shall be placed over all his goods.⁹ There they shall see the king of glory as he is, in his beauty,¹⁰ upon whom they desire to look.¹¹ There they shall see the glory of all the angels and saints, and they shall behold all their limbs translucent inside and out. There they shall hear the saints’ organs and the angels’ symphony resound for ever after. There they shall be refreshed by the sweet smell of cinnamon and balsam¹² and shall feast and rejoice in God’s sight and be delighted in gladness,¹³ and be inebriated with the plenty of God’s house, and drink of the torrent of His pleasure.¹⁴ He who saves all things shall bestow on them such sound health that their bodies shall undergo no sufferings, like a sunbeam whose rays cannot be cut. He who is eternal life shall confirm them in such longness of life that death shall not undo them forever.

They shall have these seven bodily gifts through the seven gifts of the Holy Spirit. They shall have the same number of gifts there, where they shall rejoice forever in the Lord’s goods. As a fountain of
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⁴ Matthew 13:43.
⁷ Psalm 14:4.
⁸ Psalm 87:6.
¹⁰ Isaiah 33:17.
¹¹ 1 Peter 1:12.
¹² Ecclesiasticus 24:20.
¹³ Psalm 67:4.
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wisdom He flows into them, bestowing knowledge of all things. They are linked in ineffable friendship because they are loved by God as sons, and by the angels as brothers. Incomparable harmony binds them, because neither God nor any saint differs from their pleasure differs nothing from God or the saints. They are invested with inconceivable power, because they are made lords over the new heaven and the new earth. They are raised to untold honor, because they are revered by God himself and all the angels. They are supremely secure, because no one shall ever take these things from them. They shall have fullness of joy in these gifts without end, rejoicing that all of their friends, whom they love, also enjoy these good things forever.

These are the gifts that Christ, ascending on high, gave to men, who had been captured by the devil. He led them out, captured out of the captivity of death, and as a glorious victor drove them to starry abodes. While on earth, too, he bestowed gifts on them, making them scintillate with miracles and new tongues through the charisms of the Holy Spirit. Yea, whosoever is found lacking the seven-fold gifts of the Holy Spirit shall suffer as many punishments as the good things those ones enjoy. These gifts were whilom prefigured in the Law; these gifts were foreannounced by the prophets. Soothly, seven lamps shine from the candlestick of the Law, for the seven gifts of the Holy Spirit go forth to the Church from Christ. These are the seven columns that support the house of wisdom, for the Church, which is the house of God, is marked by the seven gifts of the Holy Spirit. These are the seven eyes the prophet beheld upon one stone, for, verily, the rock that is Christ gave the seven gifts of the Holy Spirit to illuminate the souls of the faithful. These are the seven horns of the Lamb slain for us, that treads the seven heads of the red dragon underfoot.

We read how the same Holy Spirit descended upon our Lord in the shape of a dove after He was baptized; this is on account of the seven traits which are said to be in the dove. The dove nests on rock, because the Holy Spirit lives bodily in Christ. It feeds others’ chicks when it brings back those who have strayed from God’s kingdom through penance. It chooses pure grains, because it separates the good from the evil, as grains from chaff. It has no bile, because it drains malice from those it possesses. It does no harm with its beak, because it is full of the Holy Spirit. It does not lie in ambush for its neighbor, and lives near water, because the Holy Spirit dwells in the wise. It flies in flocks, because the Holy Spirit gives His gifts to those who flock together in the Lord’s name. Hence the Prophet says, “Behold how good and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell in unity. Like the precious ointment on the head, that ran down upon the beard, the beard of Aaron, which ran down to the skirt of his garment, as the dew of
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21 Ephesians 4:8.
22 Cf. Exodus 25 and Gemma animae 1.11.
26 Cf. Matthew 3.
27 Honorius mentions the septem naturae of the dove in his Expositio in Cantica Canticorum (PL 172.411B), as does Anselm of Laon (Enarrationes in Cantica canticorum, PL 162.1195C). Haymo of Halberstadt menons it in a sermon (PL 118.0115B).
28 This notion of gathering up appears in the first antiphon at Vespers, Dum sanctificatus.
Hermon, which descendeth upon Mount Syon.”

Brethren dwelt pleasantly in unity when the multitude of believers had but one heart and one soul. Oil ran down Aaron’s head to his beard because the Holy Spirit, who is spiritual union, came upon the Aposłes from God, the head of all. Aaron, whose name means strong mountain, is Christ, by whom the faithful stand strong against the vices and go from virtue to virtue into heaven. The apostles were his beard, when they stuck to Christ, the Father’s face, like a beard to a face. The oil flowed from the beard onto the garment when the Holy Spirit poured himself out on believers through the apostles’ laying on of hands. The dew of Hermon, which means anathema, came down on Mount Syon, which means watchtower, when heavenly grace went from the Synagogue to the Church. Mount Hermon is beside the Jordan, where Our Lord was baptized. Hermon’s dew is, therefore, the Holy Spirit, who descended on Our Lord in baptism near that mountain; today He descends upon believers, on Mount Syon where Jerusalem lies.

Holy Writ tells us today how this happened. When fifty days had passed from Christ’s resurrection and His disciples tarried together in Jerusalem, as He had commended them when He ascended, there suddenly came a loud sound as of a mighty wind coming, which filled the whole house where they were sitting, and there appeared to them tongues of fire, and thus inflamed they began to speak the wonderful works of God in the tongues of all nations. Jews from every nation of the earth had gathered in Jerusalem for the feast, for they celebrated Pentecost every year as the day when they received the Law. When they heard the loud sound, they came together and they were amazed that every man heard them speak in his own mother tongue. To them Peter declared that the things foretold by the prophets had been fulfilled by Jesus, whom they had crucified. Thus moved to contrition, three thousand men were baptized and they too were filled with the Holy Spirit as the others had been. On another day, after Peter and John had healed a lame man by the Holy Spirit, five thousand were baptized, all of whom received the Holy Spirit. Later, they received the Blood of Christ in great fear and trembling, for they had shed it in their fury. Very many of them went on to shed their own blood for Him. The apostles remained together in Jerusalem for twelve days after they had received the Holy Spirit, as He Himself had instructed them, and they converted many to the faith by miracles and wonders. All received the Holy Spirit when the apostles laid hands on them, and they declared God’s mighty deeds with new tongues. Forsooth, through the Holy Spirit the apostles restored sight to the blind, cleansed the leprous, expelled demons from the obsessed, loosed the tongue of the dumb, steadied the step of the lame, and raised the dead. They restored health to the infirm even by their staves, their garments, yea, some of them even by their shadow.

33 Psalm 132:3-5
35 Hymn Veni Creator Spiritus, second stanza.
36 Psalm 83:8.
Later, the twelve spread out over the whole world, filled with the seven-fold gift of the Holy Spirit. The twelve did their work through the number seven when they brought the four regions of the world to faith in the Holy Trinity. For three added to four makes seven, and multiplied makes twelve. And verily, these goodly fishermen used the net of faith, and signs and miracles, to haul those fish predestined for life long ago from the ocean of this world to the shore of eternal life; they led the way, laying down their lives for their sheep as Christ had. In the beginning, after God had created all things in six days, he made the seventh holy, by resting from his work. Just so those who zealously strive to perform works with the gifts of the Holy Spirit throughout the six ages of the world shall rest through Him from every labor on the seventh day. So we too labor for six days during the week and rest on the seventh, because we press forward now in good works through the septiform Spirit, and in the future we rest from every labor in bliss, where he shall cause us to be at leisure and see Him as He is.40

During the Flood, a dove brought back an olive branch, announcing peace to those shut inside,41 because through the anointing with chrism the Holy Spirit restored to souls shut up in the flesh the peace they had lost. He is called the finger of God’s right hand,42 because as the hand works through the fingers, so Christ, the Father’s right hand, does all his works through the graces shared out by the Holy Spirit. Hence the magicians who could not withstand Moses proclaimed that the finger of God was at work,43 for they saw plainly that the miracles had been worked through the Holy Spirit. This finger wrote the Law on two tablets,44 because it is divided into the two precepts of charity by the Holy Spirit.45 Our Lord cast out demons with this finger, because the works of the Son and the Spirit are inseparable.46 Once upon a time the human race used only one language, but seventy-two giants built a tower to challenge God, who was offended by their deed. He confused their languages so that no one could understand another’s language,47 and dispersed them throughout the globe. But today the Holy Spirit joins them all into the unity of the faith through the gift of tongues.

Further, the Hebrew people were liberated from slavery in Egypt on the Paschal night through the Paschal lamb. They were ferried through the Red Sea, and on the fiftieth day they came to Mount Sinai, which was filled with smoke and fire, and in the midst of the fire the Lord gave them the Law of fear in written tablets. Thus the Christian people were delivered from the subjugation to the devil on the Paschal night and through the Paschal Lamb. Through baptism they were borne through the Red Sea, as it were, and on the fiftieth day, that is, today, they received the Law of life in fire, which the Lord commanded them to write in their hearts, so that what they used to do by force of fear they should

40 1 John 3:2.
41 Cf. Genesis 8
42 In the hymn Veni, sancte Spiritus. The expression “finger of God” is found only three times in the Old Testament, all mentioned here. In the Bible the term is used in a figurative sense, “denoting power, direction, or immediate agency.” Cf. Jewish Encyclopedia, “Finger.”
43 Cf. Exodus 8
44 Cf. Exodus 31
45 I.e., love of God and love of neighbor.
thereafter do willingly for the love of God. Moreover, the Law prescribed that the fiftieth year should be called the Jubilee, that is, the year of remission, when no servile work should be performed, and that lost inheritances should be returned to the proper heirs.\textsuperscript{48} This time prefigured the Holy Spirit, who wished His people to abstain from servile work, that is, from sin, and restored to them the lost inheritance of paradise. We read that the Holy Spirit was given twice: once on earth, and once from heaven.\textsuperscript{49} The Spirit was given on earth for love of neighbor; the Spiritual was given from heaven for love of God. For \textit{he who loveth God shall keep His word, and the Father shall love him, and the Trinity shall come to him, make His abode with him.}\textsuperscript{50} And so, dearly beloved, let us love God by keeping his commandments, that He might love us and prepare an abode for Himself in us. Let us wipe away the dung of sins from the inn of our hearts through penance and confession, let us wash away its filth with tears, let us strive to adorn it with the flowers for good works, so that the Holy Spirit might vouchsafe to come and prepare a worthy habitation for Himself in us. He also descended over the Lord in the form of a dove, showing Him to be immune from sins. He descended over the disciples in fire since, by burning away their sins, he blotted out the writing of sin. Hence he went before the children of Israel in fire, guiding their way to their fatherland, since the fire of the preceded the disciples and showed them the way to the fatherland of paradise through the Scriptures. Therefore baptisms are held now, since original sin is remitted through the Holy Spirit. Therefore, too, we observe a fast this week, that we might merit to receive the remission of our sins. He who should blaspheme against the Holy Spirit shall not have his sins remitted, neither in this world nor the next.\textsuperscript{51} Remission of sins is given through the Holy Spirit. He who despairs of His forgiveness is the one who blasphemes against the Holy Spirit, and commits the unpardonable sin.

    My best beloved, you know Our Lord’s nativity is a high feast; good Christians honor today’s solemn feast as well, because just as God visited mankind at Christmas when he came in the flesh, so God came in fire to purify men from their sins today, and gave them divers charismatic gifts. These feasts, held in such high regard by men and angels, are honored by our God as well. For at Christmas the Lord of majesty rose from His glorious throne, donned His battle gear, and went down into exile to fight for us. Good Friday was the day of His battle and victory, when \textit{the strong and mighty in battle conquered the devil, prince of this world, him and all his band, and won a mighty viciory.} On the day of His resurrection, the war finished, He laid waste the tyrant’s kingdom, and rounded up the captives the devil had taken. On Ascension Day the Lord of hosts returned in solemn procession and held a triumph; welcomed by angelic strains, He raised our flesh above the airs. But today is the day He shared out his spoils among the soldiers, granting the faithful the gifts of the Holy Spirit. There is yet a day to come when He shall lead his spouse out of this Babylon, when he shall place the Church in the heavenly

\textsuperscript{48} Cf. Leviticus 25.
\textsuperscript{49} First by our Lord on earth after the Resurrection (John 20:22), second after the Ascension when the Spirit descended from heaven (Acts 2:1–4), as Saint Gregory the Great discusses in sermon 36 (PL 110:177).
\textsuperscript{50} John 14:23.
\textsuperscript{51} Luke 12.
Jerusalem on the Last Day. Lo! the Holy Spirit sang of these days throughout the whole Psalter. Nay more, the Law and every prophet resounded these events with one harmonious voice.

My best beloved, let us now, therefore, appear before His face in justice, so that when His glory shall appear;52 we may be able to feast to our content at his wedding party, that we may see the good of His chosen, that we may rejoice in the joy of His nation in the fullness of all good things,53 which eye hath not seen &c.54
Honorii Augustudonensis

sermo in Pentecosten

Verbo Domini celi firmati sunt et Spiritu oris eius omnis virtus eorum. Per Filium, qui Verbum Dei est, non solum celi sed omnia ex nichilo sunt creata, et ne iterum in nichilum resolvantur eodem Verbo firmata et Spiritu oris eius omnis virtus eorum ornata. Angeli quoque sunt Celi appellati qui alii corruentibus per Verbum in caritate sunt firmati et per Spiritum eius in omni virtute perornati. Unde scriptum est: Spiritus Dei celos ornavit, quia et istos celos aethris et angelos virtutibus decoravit.

Per Filium quippe angelici spiritus creantur, sed per Spiritum sanctum vivificantur; per Filium lucis substantia eluxit, sed per Spiritum sanctum splendor eius effulsit; per Filium firmamentum formatur, per Spiritum sanctum celeri volubilitate rotatur; per Filium sol et luna et sydera temporibus preficiuntur, sed per Spiritum sanctum lucis nitore perpoliuntur; per Filium flumina funduntur, per Spiritum sanctum labilem curso sortiuntur; per Filium terra formatur, per Spiritum sanctum fructibus et floribus decoratur; per Filium diversa animalia producuntur, per Spiritum sanctum vitali flatu inbuuntur, et aves volatu, pisces natatu, beethie, reptilia, serpentia gressu, per eum fulciuntur; per Filium homo ad imaginem Dei plasmatur, sed per Spiritum sanctum in anima vivificantur; Spiritus sanctus inspirat diversa ingenia, ipse etiam dat diversa aridicia. Per Spiritum sanctum data sunt genera linguarum, per ipsum de occultis thesauris sapientie produci sunt multimoda flumina Scripturarum. Per Spiritum sanctum patriarche de Christo et Ecclesia futura figuris designabat; per ipsum prophetes locuti eadem Scripturis premonstrabant; per ipsum apostoli confirmati transacta eadem in mundo predicabant; per ipsum doctores inspirati Scripturas exponebant. Per Filium homo redemptus a morte liberatur; per Spiritum sanctum in baptismate ad vitam regeneratur. Per Spiritum sanctum peccata relaxuntur, per ipsum anime a morte criminum resuscitantur. Per Spiritum sanctum multi seculo contempto religiosam vitam duxerunt; per ipsum plurimi signis et prodigiis fulserunt. Per Spiritum sanctum etiam hodie plerique ad meliorem vitam convertuntur; per ipsum quamplures ad celestia mente rapiuntur. Per Filium fit resurrectio mortuorum; per Spiritum sanctum fit inmutatio eorum. Per Filium mundus iudicatur; per Spiritum sanctum utraque pars iuste remuneratur. Per Filium Deus Pater celum novum et terram novam creabit, sed Spiritus sanctus universa in meliorem statum innovabit. Celum nempe per ipsum solis splendorum induetur; per ipsum sol septemplici lumine veistiur; per ipsum radiabit luna solis claritate; per ipsum vernabit terra paradoei amenitate. Tunc Filius de labore translatos faciet discumbere et transiens miniaturabit illis, quia de iudicio rediens elecis pro diversis meritis in diversis faciet mansionibus requiescere, et gloriam sue divinitatis eis facie ad faciem demonstrabit.
Spiritus sanctus vero tribuit eis velut iubar solis in pleno gaudio splendescere et Trinitatem in unitate perfecte cognoscere.


Qui per septiformem Spiritum in his virtutibus florebat, per ipsum VII munera in corpore, VII dona in anima optinebant quando in terra sua duplicia possidebant, cum in corpore sicut sol fulgebant et in anima equalis angelis erant. Ab ipso namque cius pulchritudinem sol et luna mirantur septies praesentibus claritate corporis illustri. Christus quippe per Spiritum sanctum reformabit corpus nostrum humilitatis configuratum corpori sue claritate; et cum sit corpus spirituale ille cius velociter sermo currit, tanta illud velocitate ut quam cito nunc visus celum vel cogitatus orbis extremum adtingit sua agilitate, tam concitae tunc illuc feratur corporis mobilitate. Ab ipso etiam qui est omnium fortitudine tanta roborabitur fortitudine, ut moles montium facile possit pede subvertere. Ab ipso quoque qui fuit inter mortuos liber, tanta inerit eius gratia libertatis, ut omnis solida creatura sit eis penetrabilis. In cius visione angeli magna dulcedine redundant, omnes sancti maximis deliciae exuberant. Ab ipso omni affluentia voluptatis perfruuntur dum in gaudio Domini sui super omnia bona sua constituuntur; ubi Re- gem gloriam et cernunt in suo decore in quem desiderant prospericare; ubi omnium angelorum et san-
torum gloriam vident et sua membra cuncta perlucida intus et extra inspiciunt; ubi igitur audiunt resonare organa sanctorum et concentus angelorum; ubi cinamomi et balsami odore suavissimo recreabuntur, et in aspectu Dei exultantes epulentur et in lethica delectentur, atque ab ibrate domus Dei indebriabuntur et torrente voluptatis eius potabuntur. Ab ipso qui est salus omnium tanta sanitate solidantur, ut sicut nunc radius solis nullam sectionem, ita ipsis tunc nullam corporis passionem patiuntur. Ab illo qui est vita eterna sic longevidate confirmantur quod nunquam in eternum morte solventur.

Hec vii dona habebunt in corpore per vii sancti Spiritus dona. Totidem in anima habebunt ubi de bonis Domini perenniter gaudebunt; nam ipse fons sapientie tantum eis influit quod eis noticiam omnium rerum tribuit. Ineffabili amicitia copulantur quia a Deo ut filii, ab angelis ut fratres amantur. Incomparabilis concordia eorum conglutinat, quia nec Deus nec aliquis sanctorum ab ipsorum voluntate discrepat. Inestimabili potestate sublimantur, quia novo celo et novo terre principantur. Inenarrabili honore exaltantur, quia ab ipso Deo et ab universis angelis venerantur. Summa securitate pollent, quia nemo hec ab eis umquam tollet. Plenum gaudium in his sine fine habebunt, et omnes amicos suos quos diligunt hisdem bonis frui perpetuo gaudebunt.

Hec sunt dona quae Christus in altum ascendens hominibus dedit, quos a diabolo captos de morte captivos duxit a diabolo captivos duxit a stigerisque sedibus victor gloriosus invexit. In terra quoque positis dona contulit dum per carismata sancti Spiritus eos signis et novis linguis coruscare tribuit. Porro qui vii donis Spiritus sancti vacui inveniuntur, quot isti bonis perfruuntur, tot illi penis cruciabuntur. Hec sunt olim in lege prefigurata, hec per prophetas prernunciata. De legali quippe candelabro vii lucerne procedunt, quia de Christo vii dona Spiritus sancti Ecclesia prodeunt. Hec sunt vii columpe quibus domus sapientie fulcitur, quia per vii Spiritus sancti dona Ecclesia que est domus Dei insignitur. Hii sunt vii oculi quos propheta in uno lapide vidit, quia videlicet petra Christi vii dona Spiritus sancti ad illuminationem animarum fidelibus dedit. Hec sunt vii cornua Agni propter nos occisi quibus credentes proterunt vii capita draconis ruifi.

sanctus, qui est spiritus sanctus, apóstolos venit. Per Aaron, quod mons fortitudinis dicitur, Christus intelligitur, per quem fideles contra vicia fortes existunt atque in altum de virtute in virtutem ibunt. Huius barba apóstoli erant, dum ei qui est os Patris quasi barba ori adheserant. De barba unguentum in vestimentum fluxit, dum Spiritus sanctus per impositionem manuum apóstolorum se credentibus infudit. Ros de Hermon, quod anathema sonat, in montem Syon, quod specula dicitur, descendit, dum superna gratia de Synagoga in Ecclesiam venit. Mons Hermon iuxta Iordanem est situs, ubi Dominus est baptizatus. Ros ergo Hermon est Spiritus sanctus, qui super Dominum in baptismo ad istum montem venit; qui hodie in montem Syon, in quo sita est Ierusalem, super credentes descendit.

Qualiter autem hoc contigerit Scriptura nobis hodie retulit. Dum quinquaginta dies a Christi resurrectione transissent, et discipuli, ut ipse ascendens preceperat, in Ierusalem pariter resedissent, subito ingens sonus tamquam vehemens venti advenit qui totam domum ubi erant sedentes replevit, atque ignee lingue illis apparuerunt quibus incensi omnium gentium linguis magnalia Dei loqui ceperunt. Propter instantem festivitatem Iudei ex omni natione totius orbis in Ierusalem confluuerant, quia Pentecosten singulis annis ob acceptam illo tempore legem celebrabant; qui hoc audito simul convenerant et singuli linguam in qua nati sunt de ore eorum stuperae audiebant. Quos Petrus allocutus dixit hec per prophetas predicata, per Iesum vero ab eis crucifixum completa. Qui penitentia duet ad tria milia hominum baptizati sunt et ipsi Spiritu sancto sicut ali repleti sunt. Alia die dum Petrus et Iohannes claudum per Spiritum sanctum sanassent, quinque milia baptizati sunt, qui omnes Spiritu sancto ditati sunt, et sanguinem Chriuii singulis annis ob acceptam illo tempore legem celebrabant; qui hoc audito simul convenerant et singuli linguam in qua nati sunt de ore eorum stuperae audiebant. Quos Petrus allocutus dixit hec per prophetas predicata, per Iesum vero ab eis crucifixum completa. Qui penitentia duet ad tria milia hominum baptizati sunt et ipsi Spiritu sancto sicut ali repleti sunt. Alia die dum Petrus et Iohannes claudum per Spiritum sanctum sanassent, quinque milia baptizati sunt, qui omnes Spiritu sancto ditati sunt, et sanguinem Christi, quem prius furibundi fuderant, postmodum tremebundi biberunt, ac perplures sanguinem suum pro ipso effuderunt. Apóstoli autem accepto Spiritu sancto XII diebus in Jerusalem, eodem precipiente, commanebant; que in mundo docturi erant insimul conferebant; in circuitu Iudeos ac gentiles docebant; signis ac prodigis ad idiotam plurimos convertebant. Qui omnes per impositionem manuum apóstolorum Spiritum sanctum accipiebant et virtutes Dei novis linguis edebant. Apóstoli namque per Spiritum sanctum cecis lumen refundebant, surdis aures recludebant, leprosos mundabant, daemonia ab obsessis effugabant, mutis linguam solvebant; insuper per baculos vel per vestimenta, quidam illorum etiam per umbram suam, debiles sanitate restaurabant. Poeti hic XII per totum mundum diffusi, septeno munere Spiritus sancti perfusi, per separtium numerum duodeci officium suum peregerunt dum quatuor partes mundi ad fidem sanctae Trinitatis perduxerunt; ter enim et quatuor, quod septem sunt, sunt. Qui boni piscatores sagena deorum pisces olim ad vitam predestinatos signis et miraculis de salo huius seculi ad litus vites perluxerunt, et Christi exemplo animas suas pro ovibus sibi commissis praevii duces posuerunt. Poet quam Deus in principio omnia sex diebus creavit, septimum sanctificavit, quia in ipso requiescens ab opere cessavit: sic qui in sex etatibus mundi in donis Spiritus sancti operari student, in septimo per ipsum ab omni labore requiescant. Sic nos quoque sex diebus in ebdomada laboramus, in septima vacamus quia per septiformem Spiritum nunc bonis operibus insiitimus, in futuro ab omni opere feliciter requiescimus, ubi per ipsum vacabimus et Deum sicuti est videbimus.
In diluvio columba ramum olive reportans inclusis pacem nunciavit, quia Spiritus sanctus per crismatis unctionem animabus carnis inclusis pacem amissam redonavit. Hic etiam *digitus dextre Dei* appellatur, quia sicuti manus per digitos operatur, ita Christus qui est dextra Patris cuncta per divisiones gratiarum Spiritus sanctus operatur: Unde magi qui Moysi resistere non potuere, digitum Dei hoc esse dixerunt, quia evidenter signa per Spiritum sanctum fieri conspexerunt. Per hunc digitum est lex in duabus tabulis descripta, quia per Spiritum sanctum in duobus praeceptis caritatis esset disposita. In hoc digito eiecit Dominus demonia, quia opera Filii et Spiritus sancti sunt inseperabilia. Olim genus humanum habebat tantum unius lingue usum, sed septuaginta et duo gygantes turrim contra Deum construebant; inde offensus linguas eorum confundebat, quod nullus alterius linguam intelligebat, sicque per orbem disperserat quos omnes hodie Spiritus sanctus in unitatem fidei per generas linguarum congregaraverat.

Hebreus quoque populus de Egyptiaca servitute in paschali nocte per paschalem agnum liberatus ac per mare Rubrum translatus, ad montem Synai quinquagesimo die pervenit, quem fumus et ignis replevit, atque de medio ignis Dominus ei legem timoris in tabulis scriptam dedit: sic Christianus populus, de diabolicis oppressione in paschali nocte et per paschalem agnum ereptus, per baptismum quasi per mare Rubrum transvexcitus, quinquagesimo die, sed septuaginta et duo gygantes turrim contra Deum construebant; inde offensus linguas eorum confundebat, quod nullus alterius linguam intelligebat, sicque per orbem disperserat quos omnes hodie Spiritus sanctus in unitatem fidei per generas linguarum congregaverat.

In lege etiam erat preceptum ut quinquagesimus annus iubileus, id est annus remissionis, vocaretur, totusque ab opere servili feriaretur, et amissa hereditas propriis heredibus redderetur. Per hoc Spiritus sanctus istud tempus prefigurarit voluit, in quo populum suum ab opere servili, id est a peccato, vacare voluit, eique amissam hereditatem paradysi restituit. Spiritus sanctus bis datus memoratur, dum semel in terra, semel de celo datur. In terra datur Spiritus ut diligatur proximus; de celo datur Spiritus ut diligatur Deus. Qui enim Deum diligat, sermonem eius servabit. Hunc Deus Pater diligat et Trinitas ad eum veniet et mansionem apud eum faciet. Ideo, karissimi, diligamus Deum mandata eius servando, ut ipse diligat nos mansionem in nobis preparando. De hospitio cordis nostri stercus peccatorum penetrit et confessione extergamus, lacrimis sordes diluamus, floribus bonorum opera ornare studeamus, ut Spiritus sanctus dignaretur adventare et dignum habitaculum in nobis preparare. Hic etiam super Dominum in columbe specie descendit, quia eum in munem a peccatis ostendit. Super discipulos autem in igne venit quia peccata in eis consumens cyrografum peccati devolvit. Unde et ignis filios Israel precessit et eis iter ad patriam suggestit, quia ignis Spiritus sancti eos precedit et iter per Scripturas ad patriam paradysi ostendit. Ideo nunc baptismum agitur quia per Spiritum sanctum originale crimen remittitur. Ideo etiam his diebus ieunia celebramus, ut per Spiritum sanctum remissionem peccatorum accipere valeamus. Qui Spiritum sanctum blasphemaverit, non remittetur ei neque in hoc seculo neque in futuro. Per Spiritum sanctum datur remissio peccatorum. Qui de venia desperat, hic Spiritum sanctum blasphemat atque irremissibile peccatum perpetrat.
Quemadmodum, karissimi, est nativitas Domini celebris, sic etiam festivitas ista omnibus fidelibus est sollemnis, quia sicut in illa Deus in carne adveniens homines visitavit, sic in ista Deus in igne adveniens a peccatis homines purgans multa carismata eis donavit. Hee festivitates et angelis et hominibus sunt venerabiles que ipsi Deo nostro sunt celebres. Denique in nativitate Domini Dominus majestatis de solio glorie sue surrexit, arma bellica induit, pro nobis pagnarurus in exilium abiit. Parasceve autem dies belli atque victorie extitit, cum fortis et potens in prelio principem mundi diabolum cum suis satellitibus devicit victoriamque potenter obtinuit. Dies vero Dominice resurrectionis est dies qua pe- raeto bello regnum tyranni vastitavit, captivitatem ab eo captam ad se congregavit. Dies autem ascensionis est hec in qua cum nobili pompa Dominus virtutum regressus triumphavit, atque cum angelicis melis susceptus, carnem nostram super ethera exaltavit. Hodierna vero dies est qua militibus spolia distribuit dum fidelibus varia dona Spiritus sancti contulit. Adhuc restitat una dies qua sponsam suam de hac Babyloniam est educurus, quando in ultima die Ecclesiam in celesti Ierusalem est collocaturus. Nempe de his diebus precinuit totum psalterium Spiritus sanctus. Insuper lex et omnis prophete omnes persultaverunt hec consona voce.

Igitur, karissimi, conspectui eius in iusticia nunc appareamus, ut cum apparuerit gloria eius, in nuptiis eius satiari valeamus, ad videndum in bonitate electorum suorum, ad letandum in leticia gentis sue in plenitudine omnium bonorum, quoe oculus non vidit &c.